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." MERCHANTS LOOK. OUT !

" Tweoty-fow- r PaJlers all in Row."
On Monday morning 1mU tweoty-foo- r

Irish pedler left iht placr. en-ro- te for
Anson county, N. Carolina, with their
packs on fheir backs. W Understand
that they are well supplied with n assort-
ed stoclc of goods, consisting of silks,
laces, muslin, linens, &c, &c which;
they will, no doubt, endeavor to dispose

without the usual taxes levied on mer-
chants and regular pedlers. , It therefore
behooves those who pay taxes for the
privilege of welling goodsVto keep a sharp
look out for these cliaraetsrsw- : 7heni.
bee character Pr.FraMr thlrtrT--

ance in this neighborhood, it wss to ff

THAT POLISH, HOW IT SHINES!

10,000 boxes
sold within the last 9 months.

A. J.. WOODWARD returns his thanks to the
public for the unprecedented encouragement he
has met with in the manufacture and sale of his
celebrated Polish, and at the same time wishes
it understood that he always keeps & supply on
hand fsv wholesale or retail: -

Experience has proved that this Polish-- is un-

surpassed in putting a gloss on
boots and 1 shoes, and also in preserving the
leather.

Persons wishing to oil their boots can use this
Polish with equal, success ' immediately" after-
wards ; t he I ea Uier be-rubi- ! as soon as
the Polish Is applied, before it dries.

The Polish can fee found at the store under
the Carolinian Printing OfRre.

Fayetteville, Feb'y 21, 1352. 07S-l- y

10 REWARD.
Runaway from the subscriber about the 1st of

Januarv last, a negro man named MIKE, who is

months, unlessrpaid for in advance.
&3r JVa paper discontinued until all arrearstre paid.

m 'Letters on business connected with thisestab-lamen- t,

must addressed R. K. BRYAN,of the North Carolinian and in all cases
post-pii- d.

RATES OK ADVERTISING:
- $?'y-cat- f uare for the firsthand thirtycents for subaeq.ent insertion?, unless the ad-;rtim-

Ts published more than two months,then i t will be charged
For three months, - - - $4 00
Fur six months, - - . - . 00
For 12 months, - - - 10 00
All advertisements must be handed in by

10 o'clock Friday morning, and should have the
number of insertions intended marked uponthem , otherwise they will be inserted till forbid
and charged accordingly.

JFayettevillCs N- - C.

ELd News fuom abotk. "We learn
that a portion of the toe k at Jone FalU,
about 8 mile above Fayettewille, was
swept away very recently, and that the
keeper, Mr I. Clegg, was drowned.

is alsd stated that the produce from
above' cannot pass through until the com-

pletion
Of

of the repair-- , which will not be
until some time next summer.-- ti'itming-to- n

Hcratd. J- - "

It was; Mr Champion, the Superintendent of
the works, that was diwned,aiisMgB;. i

A PEEP AT GUANO WHERE GATHERED a

Having anchored between the north and
middle island, at the latter of which we
are to load, we will borrow the boat and
have a closer look at the hue muck heap-Puttin- g

half around the island the landing
place, we step ashore on a narrow strip of

?andy beach which appears to be cleared
from the surrounding rocks for our espe-
cial convenience. Our appearance disturbs
thousands of the web footed natives; these
thousands count with the old hands as
nothing, for they tell us that the shipping
have driven all the birus away. bailing

4 a sf 1 ? I -aoove us is a Dock oi pelicans, novenng
over the clear water like hawk, which
they resemble in their mode of darting
town or atoomnr on their pre v. One ot
these, every instant, drops from the nock
as though a ball had whistled through his
brain, but after a plunge he is smml seen
rising to the surface with a fish struggling
in his capacious pouch.

ISearer to us, whirling round our heads,
are ganners, mews, mutton-birds- , divers.
gulls, guano birds, and a host of others
whose names are unknown to the vulgar.
On the detached rocks and the loereilge
of the island member of a pretty numer
ous convocation stands the penuin, the
parson bird of the sailor, whose good name
is fairly earned by his cut away black coat,
white tie, and solemn demeanor. His
short legs planted lar back, and his long
body, do not lit him lor a walk ashore but
he will sit for hours on a little rock iuf
washed by the waves, apparently in such
deep absence of mind, the passers by are
tempted to approach, in the hope ot catch
ing him. Just a the boat near him. and
hand already out to grasp his neck, away
he ie. head over heels, in a most irrev
erent and ridiculous manner, iTlves tinrtrr--

the boat, anil shows his head about a

quarter of of a mile out at sea. where the
sailor may eaten mm who can, lor ne is
the fastest svvinier and best diver that eirer
lipped.

Stepping over the mortal remains of sev-

eral sea lions, in a few stride we were on
the guano and at the next step in it up to
our knees. The guano is regularly stra
tified; the lower strata are solidihed by
the weight .f the upper, arid have acquir-
ed a dark red color, which heroines giad-uall- y

lighter towards the surface. On the
surface it has a whitey brown light crust
containing eggs, being completely hooey
combed by the birds, which scratch ob-

lique holes into it to serve as nests, where-
in eggs, seldom more than two to each
nest, are ileposited.

The holes are often running into each
other, form long galleries with several en-

trances, and this mining sytem is so elab-

orately carried out, tint 3'm can scarcely
put a loot on any part of the islands with-
out sinking to the knee aud being tickled
with a sense of a hard beak digging into
your unprotected ankles. The egg shells,
and the bones and remains. id fish brought
up by the old birds for the voung, must
lurm a consideiable part of the substame
ol the guano, which is thus in a great mea-

sure deposited beneath the suilac. and
then thrown out by the bird. Dickens
Household Word

Axothf.r As a collision lietwren
Steam Boats hail taken place down the
River on Wednesday afternoon. s to keep
the balance true, another collision occur
retl up the River on Wednesday night. The
steamer Chatham's tow boat came in con
tact with the Southern, but of tin damage I

to either boat we are nt stlviseil. nor
whether any body was to blame or whether
it was one of those acc-
ident." We are pained to learn, howev-

er, that Mr John A. Robeson of Bladen
countv, a passenger, was seriously injured

.Something must he done to put a stop to
this business. Wilmington Herald.

Cotton Oil. A few days ago. says the
'Mobile Register," we published a tele-

graphic dispatch, briefly stating that a
chemist in Egypt had discovered a method
of extracting oil from cotton seed. We
thought it a strange announcement at the
time, as the process could not be attended
with niuih difficulty. It now appears,
however, from fuller accounts, that the
novelty and utility of the discovery con-

sists in clarifying the oil, and rendering it
fit for burning fluid, for manufacturers'
uses, ami for making soap. For the-- e

purposes it is said to be well adapted.
The Viceroy of Egypt has conferred on

the iliscoverer the exclusive right io
clarifv and sell the oil for ten years.
We shall look with interest for further
arcnuuts of this dicovery. and ofthe
value and uses ofthe clarified cotton oil,
as it may prove to be an invention of im-

portance to southern plaulers.

The Steward's Hall jof the Robeson Institute
will be let for a perod of 12 months to the high
est bidder onder the approvals of the Trustee.
Sealed proposals will be received until the 20th
of December; 182. - The Hajl is a coinmodiou
building, containing 16 rooms svith fire places,
and being: near the public road leading from Fay-
etteville to Lumbertton ample facilities are af
forded for procuring provisions. All necessary ofout-hous- es will; be provided, as the fransient
boarders wilt probably be numerous. , .Appli-
cants can :ddres the subscriber at St. PuP
B. O.Robeso j county. - ,

-- . i V JOHV McKfNNON,
"

CRAWFORD.
Nov tf, 1S42.,, . 71Mt . . "

, ,

CHARLES BANKS
Is receiving his Fall and Winter Stock of
Goods, consisting in part of

2 cases jar Prunes, 2000 lbs Brazil Nuts,
100 boxes Sardines 2000 lbs Hazel Nuts,.

5 cases preser'd Gin- - 1000 Cocoa Nuts,
ger, 00 bbls & boxes Soda,

50 boxes Raisins, Butter, Sugar and
1000 lbs soft-she- ll Almonds, water Crackers,
1000 lbs Walnuts, 50,000 Havana and Principe

CIGARS.
Stongbton's Bitters, Worcester Sauce, Currants,
Citron, Cassia, Yeast Powders. Dates, Quince
and Guava Jellv, Capers, Olives, Pickles (in
gallons, half gallons, and quarts,) Brandy Pine
Apples and Peaches, Macaroni, Vermacelli,
Cordiali, Pine Apple Cheese, Preserves (in pints,
quarts, and half gallons,) Conserve Ginger,
Mace, Cloves, Nutmegs, Liquorice, fcc; which
will be sold at very low prices.

Oct 30, 1S32. 714-3- m

F A Y ETTEVI I .LE BRANCH
CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT

J. M. W1HTE &. UNDERHILL,
Drapers. Tailors, and wholesale and retail

Clothiers, 110 William street, New York,
AND

On 'crson street, next door to the Cape Fear
Hank, Faykttevillf., N. C.

We would beg leave to inform the citizens of
Faetteville and vicinity that we have just re-

ceived a large assortment of FALL & WINTER

Manufactured expressly for this market.
Purchasers will find it to their interest to ex-

amine our Stock before buying.
Also, a good assortment of Shirts, Drawers,

Collars, Cravats, Hosiery, and fine Cloths and
Cassimeres. All of which will be sold at New
York wholesale prices.

Having secured the services of some of the
best practical workmen, the ,

TAILORING BUSINESS ,v
will be carried on as usual, and all orders for
tine Clothing will be executed in the most fash-
ionable stvle.

October 30, IS52 3m

THE TllUE PORTRAIT OP WASH
INGTON.

JUST PUBLISHED,
T. B. WELCH'S MAGNIFICENT

PORTRAIT OF WASHINGTON.
Engraved (hy permission) from Stuart's only

original portrait, in the Atheneum, Boston .

This superb picture. Engraved under the superinten-druc- e
of XHO il AS SULLY, the eminent and high

ly gifted artist, is the only correct likeue of Washingtonever published. It ha been characterised as the greatestwork of art ever produced in this cuuutry. As to its
fidelity, we refer to the letters of the adopted sou of
Washington. (iKOKGK WASHINGTON PARK CUS-T1- S.

who says, "it is a faithful representation of the
celebrated original." and to CH1KK J L' STIC 10 TANKY
of the Supreme Court of the United States, who

As a work of art its excellence and beauty must strike
every one who sees it ; and it is no less hapyy in it like-
ness to the Rather of his country. It was my good for-
tune to have seen him in the days of my boyhood, and
his whole appearance is yet strongly impressed on my
memory. The portrait you have issued appears to me to
be an exact likwuess representing perfectly the expressionas well as the form and features of the face" And says&KNATOH CASS, it is a life-lik- e representation ofthe
great original FI110S1 DION T FILLoORK says, "the
work appears to me to haTe been admirably executed and
euiineuliy worthy of the patronage of the public." SaysiiARUHAN'l' t lie eminent portrait painter. and the pupilof Stuart. --your print to my mind is more remarkable
than any other I have seen, for presenting the whole in-
dividuality of the original portrait, together with the noble
and dignified repose of air and manner, which all whoever
saw him considered a marked characteristic of the illus-
trious man it commemorates."

Kor the great merits of this picture we would refer
every lover of Washington to tfi'e portrait itself, to be seen
at the office of this paper, and to the letters of the follow-
ing Art ists. Statesmen, J urists and Scholars accompany-
ing it.

ARTTSTS "Vfareh.int and Klliott. of New York:
Nejigl. Kothermel. and i.ainbdin. of 1'hiladelpbia ; Ches-
ter Harding, of Boston ; Charles h raser. of Charlestou, S.
C; and to the adopted son of Washington. Hou tieo. W.
P. I ustis. himself an artist. S AT js.vj ION . His Ex-
cellency .iiliard Fillmore. Major Gen. Wiufield Scoit,Hon. Oeorge i. Dallas. Hon. 'William It. King, Hon.
Daniel VV ebfter. Hou. Linn Boyd. Hou. Lewis Ca-ss- . Hon
W ui. A . iiiaiium, .Hon. John. 1. Keunedy. Hon K. C.
W'inthrop. LL. D JURlSi'S. Hon. Roger B. Taney.Hon. John Duer, Hon. John McLean. Hon. Rufus Choate.
SC HO LARS. Charles folsoiti, JOsq.. the well known
Librarian of the Boston Atheneum, who says.--- I would
rather own it than any painted copy I ha vc ever seen."
K.l. VV hippie. Richard Hildreth. Hon. Kdw. Kerett, t--

1)., Jared Sparks, LL D.. William H. Prescott, LL. D ,
Washington Irving. Ralph W. Luierson, Lsq.. Prof. T. Ci
I pliam. J. T. Headly. Htz Oreeu Halleck, H. W. Lonjr-fello-

W'm. Uilmure simiua ; aud FRO.u I0UROPK, Lord
Taifourd. T. B. Nncauloy, Sir Archibald Alison. Lord
Mayor of London. Ike. &.C. Ike. THI0 PRlOSS. throughouttbeeutire Union, have with one voice proclaimed the
merits of this superb engraving.To enable all to possess this valuable treasure, it is sold
at the low price of $5 per copy.

Published by utOKGE W. CHILDS.
N. W. coruci of Fifth and Arch streets, Philadelphia.

SAMUEL PEARCE,
Fole Agent for the State of North Carolina.

This Portrait can only be obtained from mR PiOARCF,
or from his duly authorized agents.

I Arraiiiremeni.s huve hpn m:i.4H mritH thA Tnf ofiiee "De

partment, by which copies of the Portrait cau be sent to
any point, per mail, in perfect order.

StJ- - Persous by remitting Five Dollars to SAMUEL
PEARCE, Hillsboro. N. C, will have a copy ofthe Por-
trait sent, to them free of Postsge.

ffif-- A.agniticent Ciilt Framee. got up expressly for thefe
Portraits at the low price of 0.00 eacii.

JUST ISSUED.
A MAGNIFICENT PORTRAIT OF

GENERAL JACKSON ,
Engraved by T. B. WELCH, ESQ., alter the

original portrait painted by T. SULLY, ESQ.
This Portrait will be a match for the Washington, and

is in every respect as well got up.
Price Jia.OO per copy. Address as above. 714-- 7t

105 acres of Land, south of Mallett's Pond,
joining the Town-lin- e, and lying in the fork
and on the east side of the Southern Plank Road.
This land will be sold entire or in lots, aud if
not previous!) disposed of, will be ottered at
public auction on the 3d day f Jan'y next.
Also, for sale, a good harness Horse.- -

J. C. HOOPER.
Nov. 13, 1S32. tf - .

J"8 freceiTinxlhis Fall and
k,jpoinprising a general assortment

, Orncerie?, - Hard ware, Cfcisr-war-e.

Iron, Nails, Bagging,
'

jlope and Twine,, . 4

rticle not mentioned, which he
alev.oc retail. "

" " It,-- At.so ,
" and Shoes, some very fine,fie Clothing, embracing several

' ' 'vXHity made.)
." ALO - : -

Aicood Molasses

lbs." prime BaconT " -
ft bbls. clean Mess Pork.

20 bags Coffee, vaiious kinds.
5 hhds. Brown Sugar.

10 bbls. Coffee Crushed ditto.
10 bbls. Distillers Glue, &.C&.C

The above goods were purchased with refer
ence to a Cash or Barter trade, and will be sold,
orexcnangen tor produce on favorable terms.

Call near the Bank of Cape Fear.
THOS. J. JOHNSON.

Noq. S7, 1852. 71S-t- f

Wilmington & Topsail Sound
j PLANK ROAD.

Proposals will be received, for the construc
tion ofthe above named Road, until the 15th dayof December next, sealed and addressed to the" President and Directors of the W. &. T. S.
Plank Road Company,' Wilmington, N. C.

Any information which may be desired, re
specting specifications, location, length of line,
&c, rnv be obtained, by addressing me at Wil
mington, N. C, or on application to John Eccles,
Esq., Engineer, upon the line.

N N. NIXON, Pres't.
Wilmington, N C.,Nov. 27, 1552 71S-- 3t

3o Firkins prime Butter, for sale bv
Nov. 27. 2t GEO. McNEILL.

Saw Mill for Sale.
The subscriber, desiring to turn his attention

to r arming, oners tor sale nis savv MILL, on
the North side of Big Rocktish, about 2 miles
below Murphy's Paper Mill. Persons wishing
to purchase will please address the subscriber
at Fayetteville.

WM. SMITH MALLETT.
Nov. 27, 7 IS-- It

DODGE'S
Vii'srinia :tnd Noi tli Carolina

Freiglit, Package, arul Parcel Express.
The proprietors take pleasure in announcing

to the merchants arul public generally of r ay
etteville, that they have established an Agency
at this place, to attend to the receipt, delivery,
and forwarding of every description merchan-
dize to and from New York, via Wilmington,
Weldon, and Norfolk, every Wednesday and
Saturday, in charge of special messengers, and
at such low rates as will give satisfaction to all
who patronize this Express. The tilling of or-
ders, large or small, in New York, Boston and
Philadelphia, the collection of notes, drafts,
bills, &.c, the transmission of Gold, Silver, or
Exchanges, will meet with every attention ; and
we would respectfully solicit ofthe Fayetteville
merchants the carrying of their orders of heavy
freights or packages from New York, as by this
route they may obtain their merchandize in less
time by 4 to 7 days than by any other line.

Wj B. PARISEN & Co., Proprietors,
205, Broadway, N. Y.

AGENTS:
Messrs STARK & PEARCE, Fayetteville. N

JNO. NU'l'T, Esq., "Wilmington. N.
T. B. CRO WELL. Esq. Norfolk. Va.
J. WOODCOCK., Esq. Richmond. Va:
R. F. FOSTER. Esq.. Petersburg, Va.

NoTcmber 24. 1S52. 718-- y

WANT Or.MONEY.
All persons who are indebted to me, by note

or account, are earnestly requested to settle
particularly those debts due me before the 1st
January, 152. My business requires me to
make this call, and longer indulgence cannot be
given. A. A. McKETHAN.

Nov. 20, 1S52. tf

NOTICE.
WILL be sold at Auction on Tuesday the 7th

day of December next, FOUR NEGROES : One
Woman, 30 years old ; 3 Boys, one going on
one 7, one 5 years old, all very likely. One
Horse, 4 years old. One Barouche.

Terms: 00 days for Note negotiable at Bank
or iuterest deducted for cash.

JAMES DODD, Ag'tNov. 20, 152. 717-- 3t

Joscpli R. Blossom,ti li N li It A L CO M M ISSIO N
AND

FORW A RUING M E RC 1 1 A N T,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

I'rompt personal attention given to consign
ineots, and cash advances made on shipmentsto me or my friends in New York.

Nov. 20, isf2. ly

MONH1.We would say to our Country friends, that it
would be a convenient time, when they come in
with their Cotton and other produce, to call and
settle, aud oblige us aud perhaps save cost to
themseU es. J. &. T. WADD1LL.

Nov. 13, 1S52. tf
A small lot of MESS PORK.

I'Uiiibevtoii, C
The undersigned is now prepared to make to

order all kinds of Barouches, Rockawavs, Bug-
gies and Sulkies. Having been employed in one
of the best establishments in the South, he flat-
ters himself and feels confident that his work
will give satisfaction, if good material and work-
manship can accomplish it. His past experience
justifies him in saying that all work doi.e in his
establishment, as to neatness, durability and
dispatch, will compete with any put up "in the
southern States. He only solicits a trial to satis-
fy the most scrupulous. Grateful for past pat-
ronage, he most respectfully solicits a continu-
ance of the same.

attention paid to repairine.J. W. RODGERS.
Nov. C, 1S52

WANTED, immediately, a good
BODY-MAKE- R, to whom good wages and con-
stant employment will be giveu. J. W. K.

little limten, the produce of their own
hands, to supply the dear wife and chil-
dren with potatoes, or to remove them to
this blessed couuthry" and their pitiful
tales excitetl sympathy enough in their
behalf, to enable them to do a good busi-
ness. This lact added to their number,
until the whole country is overrun with
them .

It may not be generally known, bat
nevertheless, such is the 'fact, that the
business is systematically prosecuted,
not only by these foot-pad- s, but by men
of wealth. In New York there are seve-
ral large establishments, which import all
the goods, smuggling in as many as possi-
ble. These establishments seud out the
foot pads all over the country to retail
the goods, in direct violation of law.
Hence their ability to under-sel- l the hon
est dealer, who pays the duties and taxes.
the system has grown, until it has be
come a serious evil, and should be put a
stop to. We do not doubt there are many
who, lor the sake of getting bargains, will
buy of these men. and keep their secret;
but a very little eftort on the part those,
whose interests are most eflected, will
arrest the evil.

It is possible these men may be abolition
emmissaries, and that they may be as
intently sowing the seeds of incendiarism.
as upon selling their goods. Che raw
Gazette.

Kmiguants Fon Liberia. We learn
from the Secretary of the American Coloni-
zation Society that the steamboat Fayette-
ville, which was chartered for the purpose,
received on. board on the 22d ult., 150
emigrants for Iiberia, who were trans-
ferred at Smithyille to the barque Joseph
iyiaxweii, which nail been chartered and
fitted out at Baltimore. Ot these" emi-
grants, 71 were from Fayetteville and
vicinity; 13 from Chapel ililt; 12 from
Cabarrus county; 9 from Wilmington, 2
from Newbern making 107 from North
Carol ina. (if the remaining 43, 36 were
Irom South Carolina, anil 7 from Georgia.
Of the whole number, 128 were free born;
2 purchased their own freedom, and 2(1
were emancipated. One hundred and
seven ofthe companv were over twelve
years of age; the other forty-thre- e were
under twelve years. Eighty of the com-
pany were males and seventy females.

The Joseph Maxwell, will proceed di-

rectly to Monrovia, where the emigrants
are to be landed. They are all to be
located in the settlement of Millsburg
ami the vicinity on the St Paul's river.
We leain that another company of about
tvvn hund. ed emigrants are to sail for
Liberia Irom Norfolk on or about the
25di inst. About fifty of that companv
are from Virginia. A third vessel for
Liberia will sail from Baltimore about the
same time with a company of about filtv
emigrants, under the auspices of the
Maryland State Colonization Society.
These will be located in the Colony of
Maryland, in Liberia. If 'il. Commercial.

Fihf.. The store of Mr A. IL Dewar
at Chalk Level, Cumberland County, was
destroyed by the act of an incendiary.
Loss about 85000. No insurance.- - Wil-

mington Herald.

A Wkstkhx Judge The following
well authenticated incident is siid to have
occured io a niagistrate's office not a thou-
sand miles from Cincinnati :

The said office was about twelve by fif-
teen feet. Across one corner of the room
was a slender pine picket fence, that sep-
arated the dignitary from the applicants
tor justice, and the rabble of lookers on.
At a small desk thus enclosed, sat the di '

penser ofthe mighty law. During a trial
lor some trivial amount, the defendant
thought he was agrieved by some remarks
ofthe magistrate, and plumply told his
honor that he lied! Magisterial, as well
as personal dignify was of course, highly
offended; and ihe squire told him that he
must retract. The accuser said that it
was his candid opinion, and that he could
not and would not take it back.

Quicker than the lightning flash. tKei

Squire was on his fee, his brass bowed
spectacles were thrown on the little desk,
and in a voice of thunder he exclaimed

Gentlemen, this Court is adjourned for
5 minutes, till 1 whip this blamed rascal.

Before the words were fairly out of his
mouth, he had leaped the barricade, and
in much less than five minutes he ave the
offender a pair of black peepers, and start-
ed a spigot of claret, to the astonishmeet
of all the by standers. The magistratewalked deliberately back to his little desk
adjusted his spectacles, rnd coolly an-
nounced that the Court was again in

supposed to be lurking in the neighborhood of
Fayetteville, where he his a wife. Mike is a
black fellow, about 5 feet 10 inches high, stoops

little when walking, and moves' slowlv. He
was hired by me for this vear from the estate of
Josjah Evas, dee'd. The above reward will be
paid for his apprehension and delivery to me or
confinement in jail so that I get him. Mike is
25 years old. NATHAN KING.

April 10, 1S52 GS5-t- f

E. C- - HALL,
OF UUMK,

Successor of Hall. Sackett St Co.
Has now on hand a general assortment of

Dry Good, Saddlery, Hats, Caps, Shoes,
Hardware, Groceries.

A much larger and more general stork than ever
opened on the East side of the Ca pe Fear which
he is prepared and determined to sell 10 punc
tual customers, either at wholesale or retail, at
greatly reduced prices.

QC-f- He would call particular attention to his
stock of BOOTS AND SHOES. The assortment
is unusually large, and of every qual i ty and style;
and having been bought for Cash, he can and vvil
sell them very low.

You that wish Bargains will find it to your
interest to give the Stock an examination before
buying elsewhere.

Always on hand, a general stock of GROCE-
RIES. ',

May 1, IS.j 2.

WAXT OF money:
I will sell my SUMMER RESIDENCE, two

miles from the Market, on the Fayetteville and
Western Plank Road one of the most desirable
and healthy places in the county

A If", 40 Shares of Fayetteville and Western
Plank Road Stock, and 30 Shares of Fayetteville
Hotel Stock.. --

With the larget stock of Readv made CAR-
RIAGES and BUGGIES ever offered in this
place over $'5000 worth completely finished.
All of which I will sell at very reduced price
for cash or negotiable notes.

So little attention has been paid to the call
made by me after the fire ofthe 2d Jan'y,on
those indebted to me tocall and settle, that. I am
induced to offer the above property at reduced
prices to enable rne to rebuild my Carriage Es-
tablishment and continue my business with con-
venience.

I shall place notes in proper hands for collec-
tion, if not paid soon. I have all my accounts
made out to the 1st Jan v

A. A. McKETIIAN.
April 10, 1S52. 65-t- f

C. W. ANDREWS,
Dealer in Steves,

A N D MANUFACTURE R OF
PLAIN AND JAPAN

TIN WAKE,
Copper, Tin Plate and Shcct-IronAVorkc- r.

I have in my employment competent woik-me- n,

and am prepared to do all kinds of work,
either in COPPER, TIN OR SHEET-IRO- N.

1 have on hand all the necessary materials and
machinery for making Factory Cans and Drums,
and to do all kinds of factory work that can be
done by any similar Establishment in the State.

Also, for sale, Patent h actorv Can Rings, vary
ing from V to 14 inches; Drum Beads. &.C.

ROOFING, GUTTER 5c LLAULK I'll'LS pui
up in the oest manner.

Also, inst received, a full supply or .,vjmv- -
IXCl STOVES, of the most approved patterns.
some of them very large for hotel and plantation
use. t(0- - Alwavs on hand a good assortment of

WARE. C. W. ANDREWS,
South-ea- st corner Market Square.

May 15, 1S52- - '

new firm and new goods.
McDonald & McMaster

Have just received a complete stock of uNOtL- -
R1ES and PROVISION S,emorcing almost every
article usually kept in that line, at the yellotp
building a few doors above the State Bank, and
one door above M. W. Jessup's, on (jillespie si.
They would oe pleased t exhibit anything in
their line to those w ho may favor tlieutvtitha
call. .

Also, Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery, Glass-
ware, Wood-war- e, -- Liquors, Boots and Shwes,
Hats and Caps, and a good assortment of DRY
GOODS.

To the above Stock we would respectfully in-
vite the attention of the public.

Country produce taken in exchange for goods.
Fayetteville, Sept. 4, IS52.

JOHN BANKS,COMMISSION AND FORWARDING AGENT,
Wilmington, N. C.

Will attend to the sale or purchase of Produce,
and will ship with dispatch all consignmentsmade to him

Sept. 25, 1S52. Cm

THE T. VW OF XEWSP.VPSIIS. a
1 All subscriber who do not ftive express notice to the

contrary, are considered as wishing to continue their sub-
scriptions.

2. If subscribers order th discontinuance of thrir pa-
pers, the publish-r- a may continue to send them until ar-
rearages re paid.

--1- If suUcrilnr uetect or refu' takinjr their papers
from tlir nlnces to which they are sent, they lire held re-

sponsible till their bills are settled, anil their papers or-
dered to be discoutiaued.

4. The Couvts have decided tfcnt refusing to take n

newspaper or pnriodie.il from the Post Office, or renioTin-- f

find ieiTio?; it uncalled for, is prima ftcie evidence of in-
tentional fraud.

FOR SALE AT THE
C A R O LIN IAN () F F I C E,

sit 7 5 cents jeer iuiie.
Fur any quantity over 0 quires, o0 cts per quire.

JOHN D. WILLIAMS,
Commission and r orwardm rr

MERCHANT-Favcttevillc- .

X. C.
Oct 1 , 1851

MARBLE FACTORY.

Nearly opposite to E. W. Willkings' Auction
Store. FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

Oct. 1 , 1S51 y

Tlic largest Stock at Goods
ever offered by ws.

We arc now receiving much the LARGEST
STOCK of

Dry Goods,
Hals, Caps and Bonnets, Shoes,

Boots, Umbrellas, Cc.
Kver offered by us in this place, to which we

particularly invite the attention of Merchants,
as we are determined not to be undersold.

STARR & WILLIAMS.
Ani. 2. 152. 705-t- f

TOBACCO.
The subscriber continues to receive and sell,

on manufacturers' account, all gl ades of man-

ufactured Tobb.ico.
J. UTLEY.

June 5. 1 S 5' r,y-t- f

& W- - McIiA-TTRIN',- '

Have just received, in addition to their former
Stock."

100 kegs Nail-- ,
10 hh.ls. Sugar,
20 tMs. granulated ditto,
r.o bigs Coffee,
50 pieces Dundee Bagging,

7 bales Gunny Cloth,
4 5 coils Rope,

0 tons Swedes and English Iron,
50 kes pure and extra White Lead,
ro boxes Window Glass,
--jt'i bags Drop and Ruck Shot,
25 kegs FF KG Powder.

,j(L,o, Loaf and Crushed Sugars,
Bar and fancy Soaps,
Mackerel, in barrels and half

Che""", spice, pepper, ginger, suutT, indigo,
madder, Spanish brown, salts, saltpetre, salera-tu- ,

nutmegs, mace, cloves, yeast powders, sperm
candles, &c, with a general assortment of

DIIY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES, HARDWARE & CUTLERY.

We offer the above Goods at low prices, for
cash or good paper.

D. 9s. W McLAURIN.
September IS, 1S5C

MRS. E. WALTON
Has just returned from the North, with a

and beautiful assortment of MILLINERYnew
COODS consisting of Straws of various kinds
and prices, of her own selection, and the latest
etvle- - Velvet, Silk and Satin Hats. Also, a large
assortment of Dress and Mourning Caps, and a

variety of beautiful Head Dresses.
assortment of the most fjshionableA lare

Dress Trimmings. Also, Dress, Mantilla and
embroidered Sleeves and Chem-ltt- sCloak Patterns,

both Swiss and Lace; a large assortment
of the best quality of Kid and Silk Gloves; chil-

dren,,' ditto; a pretty style of Bracelets; Velvet
..f ml i""iiff Pins.

All orders from the country promptly attend- -

October 0. 1552. 711-2- m


